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Gable House is already getting into the Christmas 
spirit. Jerry Homel, general manager, informed me that 
there were 29 winners in the Thanksgiving "Turkey Shoot." 
The rules will be the same or 50 cents a game to try for 
strikes in the thiYd, sixth, and ninth frames. The prize will

be a 12-14 In.'-turkey for the 
Christmas holidays.

'There are some high scores 
to report this week at Gable. 
First, the women have been hit 
ting their marks. Peggy Walls 
shot a 231, Rose Cooper 210, 
F. Cavenev 219 (Forrestors). 
B. Grant 211 (3 plus 2), Noelln 
Beaudet 206. Amber Warmington 

'208, Bete Shultz 200, Charlene 
Townsend 205 (Sunsetters), and 
Vickie Okamato 203 (Ncsei). Jun- 
iora did a bit of scoring1, too. Tim 
\Tartin rolled a 228, Mike Krone 
220. Men scores are as follows: 

Lorenzo Steelman Jr. 207 (Trinity Lutheran), and J. Me- 
Millan 257 (Dairymen.). '

Split pickups are credited to Ray Wilson of the Mis 
fits who tripped the 7-9, Marie Savidan (Scotch Doubles) 
the 8-10, Art Callen (Dianas) 4-6-7-10, ob Kmrich. (Jr. 
League) 8-10, and Fred Burrill (Stardusters) 8-10.

 Twj) triplicates were recorded this week. B. Cramer 
(Forrestors) rolled 163's and Eva Dufresne 67's. 
- Voters in the area "Miss All Star" contest, had a hard 
Whoice to make between Eijeen Maxwell of Cable House 
and Linda Glass of South Bay, but in the final tally. Linda 
showed a few votes ahead. Congratulations and lots of 
luck to Linda Glass.

I would, like to announce to the league secretaries that 
team pictures can be taken soon. Bill Edmond and Bob 
Wintermeyer,of the Torrance Press will place a bulletin 
board iri the main lobby soon and will feature team pic 
tures from every league. Jerry Homel will call a meeting 
soon to set up this plan or if your particular team wants 

ster results, drop a note to the effecj in my file at the 
Front desk. '

Gable congratulates its executive secretary. Huth De 
Lisle, on finally becoming a Grandma. Ruth's daughter-in- 
law, Linda Lush, last Friday afternoon gave birth to a 
sweet baby girl. The new bundle weighing in at 7 Ibs. 15 ozs. 
is named Debhie Lynn Lush.

Ladies, don't foget the spare pick-up class this after 
noon at 1 o'clock. Norm Belt, Arny Sherrell, "Jolly" Jack 
Frybaum, and Dale Quay are all strutting their new offi 
cial Instructor arm patches.

\

Last Minute Brush-ups by Two 
Junior Rose Bowl Contenders

Tyler (Tex.) JC. unbeaten 
in 12 regular-season games 
;md hoping to avenge a 1051 
.If. Rose Bowl loss, will he a 
slight favorite to turn back 
Long Beach City College in 
the l.r)th edition of the post-, 
season classic on.Saturday.
Kiekoff is 1:30 
Rose Bowl.

p.m. in the

The in voiding Apaches, up 
ended 28-20 by Pasadena CC 
in a cliffhanger in 1951, will 
feature a mammoth but. mo 
bile forward wall, which 
averages 210 pounds per man. 
and a quartet of speedy. 
shifty backs which pounded 
out 331 points in sweeping to 
the dozen triumphs.

Long Beach brushed aside 
nine rivals in annexing the 
Metropolitan Conference title. 
the vanquished including 
Bakersfield and Santa Moni 
ca, the past two JRB cl)am- 
pions.

Game officials are expect 
ing a crowd ot 55.000. Some 
45.000 general admission tic 
kets will be placed on. sale 
at the Rose Bowl Saturday, 
and -choice reserved seats are 
still available at all major 
outlets.

TEXAS MENTOR
Coach Floyd Wagstaff, who 

was at the helm of the
Apaches in 
skipper of

1051. returns as 
the Fast Texas

El Camino Warriors Brace Futons 
5*!urday on Cerritos Home Court

Kl Camino Colk-ge eager.s) end's two part novelette, 
will pack off an a war party iclfmino losing 7fl-ff7. 
to tlie home of the Cer'ritos' 
Falcons Saturday evening in 
hopes of beefing up its prac

El

game record before rug- 
^'pd holiday tournament ac 

tion begins.
Kitting 46 per cent of their 

shots from the floor last Sat 
urday, the Warriors held off 
previously undefeated Glen- 
dale College 78-65 to even the 
season's record at 2-2.

Ron Wey and Mike Schra- 
der both hit 16 big points in 
that conquest. It will take 

^hooting like that for El Ca 
mino to win, for the board 
strength of the Warriors just 
isn't that strong.

A strong defense stopped 
Glendale's scoring machine 
from the beginning and 
Schrader's looping jump shots 
pushed the Warriors to a 34- 
29 halftime lead.

The game was in jeopardy 
all the way with El Camino 
\ -ontrolling the ball to run out
the clock. 

Friday night's

The boards got the better 
of the Warriors, who were

VIKING COMMANDER One of th« things Tyler JC mu»t stop 
In the 15th Annual Junior Rote Bowl game to notch the national 
tltlt it the passing of Long Beach's co-captain and quarterback, 
Dave Groff. The veteran QB led the Viking to nine straight r«g- 
uUr season wini and is the top aasser in LBCC history.

knocked around by tall com 
petition from Orange Coast. 
To top it off, E\ Camino shot 
a weak 26 per cent from the 
floor. -»

A strong Pirate bench 
coughed up a gentleman 
named Dick Barton, who, 
playing at the forward posi 
tion for the Coast club, raised 
havoc on the fast break in 
the latter minutes to sew up 
the game. Barton pumped in 
an

Bowling.Supply 
Firm in Move to 
New Quarters

Murray and Sons Co., man 
ufacturers of bowling equip 
ment have movtd Into their 
new facility located at 16700 
S. Gramercy, PI., Gardena, it 
was announced today by. 
G. W. Murrey, President of 
the sporting firm.

Murray said that his com 
pany if? "the only manufac 
turers of a complete line of 
brvwling lane equipment 1n 
the west." Murrey stated also 
that his firm is the South 
Bay distributor for Ebonite 
bowling balls and Service 
bowling shirts plus anything 
else the bowler or proprietor 
might need. The new plant, 
also features a fibre glass 
division.

Ample parking Is provid 
ed on the premises for the 
convience ot the patrons.

Warrior Matmen 
Slate Weekend

important 20 timely points..) |j|Q A 
-eading the hit parade that; IV13M,Leading 

evening for the Warriors wasi Holders of a four-meet IOH-

story was
the sad chapter of last week-
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Srhrader, the boy with the 
big jump shot and the soft 
touch. He scored 15 points, 
nine in the first half. .Too Cat- 
tivera had 14 and Ron Wey 
netted 12 to follow close on 
bftf Mike'H load.

Kl ('amino's hopes of hav 
ing some hfight on the team 
this year went flitting last 
week as two of the team's 
big men decided to call it a 
.season before the opening tip- 
off. Tom Orates, 6'6", and 
G'4" Jim Smith have both left 
the «quad. Jt's "get out your 
track nhoes' again at Rl Ca 
mino this yean; lack of height 
ni' ui thpro will be a lot of

over a two-year 
Camino College

ing streak 
period, Kl 
wrestle.rs will 8eek to estab 
lish a victory string \vhen 
they entertain Mount San A.n- 
tonio College Friday at 7:.'K) 
p.m. and San Ifiego State 
College Saturday at 7:30 p.m. 
in the Women's Gym.

Cracked under the pressure 
of top competition, Kl Camino 
bowed 0-15 to defending 
champions from San Bernar- 
dino Friday 1n a Southern 
California JC Conference meet 
on the victor's mats.

running 
ture.

Warrior

XMAS SPORTING GOODS

SALE
New Salt Water Spining Reel

I By Roddy. 275 yd. capacity. 1 Year Guarantee 
Re0ul*r 24.95 NOW

I RODDY SALT WATER SPIN ROD 
{Regular 14.95 ,
.RAMS 
FOOTBALL OUTFIT .........

4 PLAYER
BADMINTON SET ..... .

NYLON STRUNG
TENNIS RACQUET .............

ROLLER
SKATES . ..................

4 PLAYER
ICROOUET SET
|,MEN S OR LADIES' 
(BOWLING SHOES
I SWIM FINS
ALL SIZES ......

SPALDING 
GOLF BALLS

I COMPLETE
DART f IT .........
VOIT

[FOOTBALL ...............
JVOIT
TETHERBALL OUTFIT ......

NOW

NOW

NOW

NOW

NOW

NOW

NOW

NOW

$9.66 
$9.99 
$6.88 
$2.99 
$1.78 
$4.97 
$6.65 
SI.96

eleven. The veteran mentor's 
winged-T attack feature 

(Quarterback Jimmy Lyons, 
whose option roll -on ts have 
buga booed all comers thus 
far. 

The 165-pound sophomore

from Houston teams with 
halfbacks Carlee Manchester 
and Henry Boxley and full- 
back Frank Brewer, who is 
called the team's top all- 
around star. He is averaging 
>.5 yards per carry, while 
Boxley is 4.9 and Manchester 
4.8.

Up front. 241-pound right 
guard Richard Farris and 
247-pound right tackle Bobby 
Price headline the beefy for 
ward wall, which also fea 
tures Center Mack Cope, a 
rugged 210-pounder.

l)ong Beach is coached by 
Jim Stangeland and will offer 
a protype offense. which fea 
tures the "touchdown twins," 
Lonzo Irvin and Dee An 
drews, and Flankerback Wil- 
lie Martin, with Quarterback 
Dave Groff commanding the 
attack.

Irvin and Andrews each ac 
cumulated more than SoO 
yards rushing, the former 
topping the club in scoring 
with DO points. Groff and 
Martin form a deadly passing 
combination which was the 
deciding factor in at least two 
games.

LT; 60. Steve Cohen. LG; 57. 
Wayne Zimmerman. C: 65, 
Jim Smith. 11G; 72. Mike 

Bill Sprague, 
Groff. Q; 2ti,

Dee Andrews. LH; 25. Willie 
Martin, RH; 30. Lonzo Irvin,

Giers. HT; 81. 
RK: 14. Dave

F.

HOLIDAY TREES
Of 

Pine
Pines. Monte-rey 
Japanese Black

TLYER   80. Gene Staples 
RK; 75, Bobby Price. RT; (V), 
Hichard Farris, RC: 55. iMack 
Cope. C; (Jl. Tommy Brown. 
LG; 74. Wfllly Whitlev. LTijJJ 
84. Jimmv Lovve LK;

Pinr start out slowly enough 
in life to be of use during the 
Holidays. There is a certain 
rustic "charm in their long 
needles that many people 
like, and the natural symme
try of young trees can be pro 

by growing them in

the garden and watch

Jimmy Lons. Q; 25. Ciirlee 
H; 37. 
, Frank

er. F.

° 1on -

I'   Press classified ads to
buy, rent or sell. Phone

DA 5-1515.

Tackle 
right-side

M ike Giers and
running m a. t e s

Guard Jim Smith and End 
Bill Sprague pace the Viking 
forward wall, which con 
tained such tough foes as 
Cerritpa and Santa Ana, in 
addition to seven conference 
rivals.

Probahle starting lineups 
are:

LONG BEACH   80, Ernie 
McBride, LE;62 Don Crosby,

Cash and Carry

PALOS VERDES 
VIEW DAIRY

22845 Hawthorne Bl. 
FR 5-8615

Terranct» Drivt-ln Dairy

HONDA

Quality 
in Motion

  Electric Starter

  Prices Start «t $241

  100%

CONTINENTAL 
IMPORTS, LTD.

2105 Redondo Beach Blvd.

Optn Doily "til 8 p.m.
Redondo PR 44401

NOW $7.66 doz.

NOW
NOW

NOW

$3.97

Hnn'lr»'1i of ilmtUr h»r««m» Complete rod unit rtnl

SPORTSVILLE U.S A
Craven!

DOWNTOWN TORRANCE FA 0-2173
Open Monday Through Friday Nightt 'til 9 Sundayi 11 fo I

YOU'LL BOOST YOUR SCORE, GET MORE VALUE
WHEN YOU BUY AN EBONITE!

The world's first modern bowling ball!
All across the land, in big cities and small towns, bowling fans are racking up 
higher scores when they bowl with an Ebonite! National champions use them. 
Lornl champions use them. Teenager* use them. This means that people who 
enjoy and know bowling prefer Ebonite Bowling Balls! And they're not only pre 
ferred because they come in smart, most wanted colors, or because Ebonite's 
Miracle Finish keeps them looking gleaming new. They're wanted because they've 
proved themselves to be better where it counts   at the lanes! And here are^the 
reasons why Ebonite is better.

SCIENTIFIC MIRACLE 
FINISH GRIPS LANES!

Traction is the iwrrft! Ebonltc>'« 
famous Araction comr* from a Rri- 
pntific Miracle Finish which ker-ps 
balls on couMf, blast* pins with 
positive contact. Hall rolls without 
rosi.stanro, yet grips lan*1 as if on 
(racks. And Kbonitc'.i Miracle Fin 
ish actually repels greasi', wax and 
sticky dirt. Keeps ball cleaner, Ints 
it roll faiiter, gives morn accuracy.

IT'S FLOAT-TESTED IN 
A QUICK SILVER BATH FOR 
100% PERFECT BALANCE!

i

Kaoh and every Kbonite is float- 
tested tr> assure perfect balance. 
This eliminates any error i^ bal 
ance when ball is drilled for your 
grip because this test shows exactly 
where holta should go.

EBONITE'S EXCLUSIVE 
EBONIZER MEASURES 
YOUR GRIP PRECISELY!

scientific metturinff de 
vice, the Kbonizer, is RO exact it 
tells you how your personal ball 
will handle, even before the hole* 
are drilled. It measures the span of 
your hand, the curve of your fingers 
to within 31 one-thousandths of an 
inch.'^Bbonite Bowling Balls are 
drilled only by authorized distribu 
tors and drilling dealers.

LIVE RUBBER KEEPS YOUR 
BALL LIVELIER LONGER!

Ebonite's research in rubber chem 
istry has produced a more tlantic, 
rubber for more re-bounding pin 
fall, more ricochet action that your 
ball stays lighter, livelier much, 
much longer!

GO COMPLETELY EBONITE
WITH EXCITING NEW 

JEWEL-TONE CO-ORDINATES!

CONVENIENT EBONITE
GIFT CERTIFICATES

BRING JOY!

Ebonite

Add H dnnh of color to your bowline 
accoKsorifct with these smart, color- 
coordinated bowling bags and 
shoes. You ladies will br the envy 
of your group when you wear the 
original Bowlerina Bowling Shoe 
the last word In fashion. Your 
Ebonite Dealer has them.

Giv*.your favoritt bowUr «n 
Kbonite Gift CertificHtc for 
ChrintmHH. You ran pirk one up 
Mt «ny Kbonite Denier or .it your, 
favorite bowling center. Then, all 
tbe bowler does is simply present 
tbe certificate to tbe denier and 
walk nway with H personally 
fitted, custom-drilled Kbonitn 
bowling ball! You'll find an 
Ebonite it the moat appreciated 
gift you can give a bowler!

EXTRA SPECIAL 
i CHRISTMAS OFFER!

$4.95
RCA HI Fl

\/ RECORD 
7\ ALBUM

FOR JUST

*1.OO
when you buy an Kbonite! Hear 
(be Crew Cuts PJIIR rousing party 
gongs on one side, listen to cham 
pion* five priceless bowling tips 
on the other! You get this extra 
Christmas gift when you buy the 
world's most modern bowline 
ball! At authorized dtalsrs and 
bowling centers.

11 (JBOWLING TIPS
BY TOP STARS -*-

Make it an Ebonite
First in modern bowling balls

. MURREY 6 SONS CO.
16709 South Gramercy Place

Christmas

Gardena

?


